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WALLAU13 11. FAHHINOTON.. Editor

Knteretl nt the Tout Olllco nt llono-lul-

bb second-clas- s matter.

HUtiSOlUPTlUN HATES.
Per mdnth, nnywhero In tT. S. ..$ .75

l'cr yenr, nnywhero In U. S... 8.00

for yenr. postpaid foreign.... 13.00

Paalila Invariably In nrivnrlce.

Telephono ..25U
I'ot Oflleo Hok ..71S

Tt'Usn.VY ...i)i:oi:.uiKU24, 1001.

The Bulletin extends most cordial
greetings of the season to Its many
patrons.

The number of runaways of the last
few ilujs would Indicate that eU'ii tin
beasts of burden are enthused with tho
Miotics of the season. As the remark
able frcdom from falnlltles In the
crowded streets Is assurance that the
directing power of the unUerse Is ex-

ercising particular care to pretone the
lives of the merry throngs.

The published program for Christ
mas day shows there will be no lack
of good cheer throughout the city this
year. Honolulu homes, however hum
ble are never lacking In observance of
the universal plcnsurc of the season.
and thanks to the mr.fy thoughtful
ones ample provision Is made for tho
strangers within our gates.

II1....I.I M Coti-nU- rn.lr..iitlr,n i,
Republican National Committeeman la

.ii.iinM in., i ih. Torritm-- in nil
1

Its relations with the ruling party ot
the country. It Is gratifying to know.
however, that Mr. Sew-al- l has not
withdrawn his personal interest in tho
commercial and political affairs of the
Territory and may be classed as n
friend nt court In nil matters relating
to the progrcssUc and aggressive de-

velopment of the Islands.

The Hnnna-Korak- row In Ohio Is

at long lived as tho endcavnts of Ha-

waii to reach a standing of peace and
good will. The factions got together
long enough to carry the election and
the war begins again. The difference
In Hawaii Is that the party Is so handi-
capped by the operations of a minority
faction that It Is Impossible to carrry
an election, and unfortunately the
same minority with which the Chief
Executle of the Territory associates
ls steadily widening the breach.

With the chalreian of the Senate
Commltee on Cuban Affairs opposed to
Cuban reciprocity or any tarllT favors
tho prospect for Hawaii being given
time to get on Its feet seems particu-
larly bright. Tho best Cuba can pos-
sibly hope for Is to obtain a slight re-

duction In tariffs to cocr political
The temper of national lead- -

tfrs, however, at tho present time points
to tho establishment of nn Indcpcn
dent government In the Islands beforo
any attempt Is made nt changing tho
status of trade relations.

The notable number of horrible r.ill-roa- d

wrecks following so close upon
the announcement that the great trans-
continental routes had started In 0:1 a
frpctd competition raises a qu"itlon In
the public mind whether the speed

ls net being forced far uoyond
the bounds of safety. It Is Invariably
the conductor or train despatcher nlio
U credited with "u mistake," but !f the
liEpunsiijiiuy were traced to Its ;run
fcourcc, It ten to one tho cause for dis-
aster would ho found In orders fioro
headquarters to "make time."

Governor Dole certainly ought to bo
vllllng to attend a meeting of citizens
called to ratify the President's policy
toward Hawaii as expressed In his mes-su-

to Congress. It ls hardly posslblo
that ho could find the ileslrn In h!
1'f.nrt tn nrr.fil.Ta nt n .,!...! n un.'
Rule Republicans since he Is on record
as holding this political branch of the
community In contempt. Ho refuses to
cooperato with .them. In fact ho re-

fuses to do anything nt all on account
of tho Home Rulers. It wc,uld indeed
be gratifying if tho Governor of this
Territory had so used the duties of his
high oflleo as to bo ablo to accept an
Imitation to preside at a public meet-
ing called by any political organiza-
tion.

MONOPOLY OF VIRriE.
Can "his friends" of the Governor of

this Territory point to a (own, a conn- -
ty a city, a state or a nation In which
all tho civic honesty, civic pride per--
fonal Intecrltv or odlclal lnteL-Hi-

lie and private llfo Is monopolized by
one man, ono collection of men or ons
political fnctlon?

The newspaper organ of tho Gov- -

ernor attempts tu answer this question
In tho nfllnnatlvo by Its facetious

ii, n ti.i., i. ....?!..,. reckless condemnn- -

Hon of tho men nnd their motives who
presume to Imve an honest opinion on
the methods of administration and of
procuring progressive results there- -

fiomv If It were not for degrading
blatherskite modus operandi of the
Governor's nowspaper organ there
might he some possibility for Its gain- -

ing prestige with tho people and ear- -

rylng conviction. As n matter of fact
It feeds on malice. Is supported by
prejudice and piomotcs disgust In tho
minds of honest men, and distrust for
tho administration for which It
real.

mere is a gnoci sizeu majority or tho
citizens of this Territory who bellovo
It Is tho duty of the Governor to call
on extra session of tho Legislature to
provide tho funds, for lack of which
every department of tho government Is
hampered. Incapacitated nnd prnctl- -
eally nt a standstill ns regards any pro- -
gresslvo woik, nnd In many Instanced
nrovented from dolne the wnrlt whlMi

call of the Governor Is not n collection
nf college professors or "professional
citizens" nro at the same time conf-
ident that tho demands of tho situa-
tion nro such nnd the temper of the
people whom tho legislature tepro- -

sent has been shown to such nn extent
that tho Legislature If called In ses-
sion will do the plain duty of the hour,
furnish the necessary funds to placo
departments on a sound flnanclnl foot-ln-

which means of course the enact-
ment of bonding- - and recnuo meas-
ures.

This expressed conviction of citizens
nn whom the administration must de-

pend for votes nt tho next election Is
straightway' Informed by the olHclal
mouthpiece of the Governor of this
Tfrrltoiy with tho chargo that
"") " '"" " "ii" Hint tno house, wlileh will pass on
tieasuiy raiders, n hand of political this question ns on nil others to
tlilerps, Jobchasers. carpetbaggers own composition. Is bound by no rules
cnemlts of honest goxernment. Somo'of totirt proceduro a to tho enuso of
may say that tho Governor has "'? nlTl'lgmoiit of tho franchise nbovo

ct fortl1- - thatmn.le mieh statements His fnllnrn HOCOHiary,, ,ms ,Ccn oJ ,
repudiate them gives his endorsement. '

miy Htntu. la m,cog(,arj. ony ,0 finfi
Thus the stands on that hns been denied. Upon Hint

cord ns condemning tho majority to Kb own satisfaction. Hi the
citizenship of the Territory, not alone cnio maimer ns that In which satis
the Home Itulers or what tho ornan J1.1'" "fl0'f ,n n,1' subject of leglsln.
calls the "unAtnerlcnn monarchists,",! ""J','?,0 ." representation

ho IIIbut the American born and propor- -

,on ,,,,,,, , minibor of ,,, ,
bred ns well. He on lecord ns an- - citizens shall bear to the whole num.
tagonlzlng every voting element of the ber of male citizens twenty-on- years
rerruory except unit, narrow circle
vhlch Is classed and which he recog-

nizes as "his friends." He Is on record.
his failure to act. as charging every

citizen not within the charmed clrclo
of "his friends" being dishonest.
Incapable nnd fraudulent. Thus he
stands In the esteem of those who have
lea Km to differ with his methods of
administration and thus ho must con-

tinue to stand until he repudiates the
Intemperate and reckless charges made

... ...... . .,."., ., 1,
" ' urBUll a 1KIHIO 1HBPU1UIU11

,,eal fa,rl an'' "c"1'' wlth ll,

"8 of Territory.
The nnHiililalnh.i drnwnjiy the organ

In its claims to a good government
monopoly are Impossible, Its own;
supporters know It. It defames that lt
may for the tlma being mislead. It!
plays upon tho fears of moral cowards
but teaches n dally lesson of distrust
to the men. nnd they constitute a solid
majority, who stand flrnily nnd fear-- ,
lessly progrcsle government and
the development of the Territory "on
traditional American lines."

As the position taken by the orgnn Is
Impossible nnd an Imposition on the
good sense and Judgment nf the com- -.

munlty the position of tho Governor
Is "an Impossible ono In ic- - Ono nt Dundee's glrli
lates to the of the ventured to give her mother fp"-- Up
An administration leans nway on tho other day In the

confidence In tho citizens to .lowing manner: "You have
which It must must go turned down the upper corners of your
down to and this reason
no other the present policy of tho lo
cal administration Is bent cer- -

tain defeat. tho Individual responsl-- l
tie for this situation were the only ono
to suffer there might be no objection,;
but .tho Governor Is holding hack tho

ami particularly every small
business upon tho
prosperity of the labor,
bono nnd sinew of every country.

Tho Paradlso of tho Pacific has Is- -

sued n Christmas number which
cxccllenco In work, care In
compilation and effectlvo illustration

outstrips any similar effort ever
made any publication in theso Isl- -

nuds. Manager Langtnn has been
steadily Improving the
sinco came under his control nnd,
has been successful In placing far
above ordlnaiy standards set by pub-
lications of tlio snmo clnES. featuro!
of illustration woithy of
liotc In this lesuo is tho
eieij day street scenes which give n
oni(t(nt rcpiescntntlon of the every,1

day life In the principal business con
tem (f tho Islands.

DiKFitANciur.nn rp.pr silnta- -

TIO

Southern rcpiescntntlon mid South-
ern disfranchisement of tho negro

will furnish a bono ot conten-
tion In Congress this which
the various fones nro already shap-

ing. .Southern Mates havo been adopt-

ing ((institutions right nnd left whh.li
wipe out tho negro vote. Thcso Statci
besides practically violating tho spirit
of the fundamental law of tho land In
Its refeienco to the otlng privilege
still strho to maintain their represen-
tation In Cougiess based on the total
population.

The fouiteeuth nmendment of tho
constitution rends:

Itopiesenlatlvea bhalt bo niinolntrd
among the several States to

itllf-l- r lPHtlprtlvn titlllllmr. (.ninillni, iIia
wholo number or poisous In each
Stale, Indians not tnxed.
1'ui when tho right voto nt any
JIf'ct,,01 for tho rnolco of plertora for
"resident and Vlco President of tho

Cers of a State, or tho members of a
I oithlaturo theicof, Is denied to nny
of the mnlo Inhabitants of such State.
ue'K twenty-oi- j earn of ngu nnd cR- -

,WUB "f llle United States, or In any
lay al'rj'l?d. except participation

,c or other eilme, tno basis
or repiesentntlon therein, shall bo r.i- -

duced n tho proportion which tho
number of such main cltlzciiH shnll
bpnr to tho wholo number of malo eltl
"eUl' -- 1 J'e'nru of ngo In such Slutou.

R Is very clear whnt the frnniers nl
tho constitution Intended and it Is by
no means ambiguous that tho Southern
Stales Intend to rldn over this constl- -

provision tough shod If lit- -
lowed to do so. What some of the
Sontlvrn Stutes havo been doing la
the way ot destroying the rights ol
suffrage Is shown by a recent census
bulletin In which tho Republican votes,
tho negro votes tho approximate
suffrages denied nro given as follows:

Vnt'u Negio SulTrngex
Voters.'',.

rvan8aV '' 181,1(1 1U0.SI7
MOft 85.157 (13,451

Florida. ..'.!'. LS20 01.417 61,131
fleorcla' .".'..'. ri,V 2KU15
Loulslann... 2.5tt) 1 17.34S 145.C34
Mississippi . . 1,227 1D7.33C
S. Carolina ., 2,109 lu?,Si;u 150,571

' irglllla .1 . , 411.5113 116,122 09,:i;:i

the ordinary business of tho If the amendment Is ap
demands. Theso men. whllo realizing piled tu thesn States and one repre.
that tho Legislature which Is at tlscntatUo cut off for evory 35,000 vot

crs disfranchised the result would bo
oh follows: v

Present
Number Future
M. C's. Number

Alabama 0 5
Arkansas G 4

Florida . ., 2 1
Georgia 11 G

Louisiana R 2
Mississippi I 2
South Cnrollnn 7 3
Virginia ,10 8

Totals i6 30

The mandatory character of tho situ-
ation Is being forcibly dealt with by
tho newspapers of the North and par-
ticularly tho Republican organs ft I?ew
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York. The New Yotk Press says

"It should be clearly understood

of ago In such State." Thcro Is no
discretion, no alternative. On tho
presentation of tho proof of tho noto-
rious causes tho House must cut tho
representation of these eight States
by these twenty-eigh- t unconstitution-
ally obtained votes."

INTIitl-lSLAN- I) FREIGHTS.

Hawaii Hcrard.
If the Honolulu merchants had made

ublprtlnnn In Inlpr.lslnnil frplelit rntna: ...i .:..".. .
IUI1K UK" HIUIO 1I!U irnuo WUUIU HUVO

held by Honolulu dealers. In
these days of keen competition ton
freight on goods between Honolulu
and Hllo nets as a potent factor In dl
verting trade to the Mainland. Hllo
merchants can buy as cheaply on tho
Mainland ns the dealer In Honolulu
nnd tho freight rate to cither Island
Port Is tho same. Add to this tho exor
bltant rate charged by the WHdcr's.
Co., and the man who pays It will find
himself out of the race. The Honolulu
dealers, however, show a desire to hold
HII11 trade by bucking this Increased
freight rate and the peoplo at this end
of the Territory hope their efforts will
be crowned with success.

vlsitlng enrd, ma, when you called on
the bride. That means congratulation.
Hut, Instead of that, mn, you turned
"P the lower corners, which means
condolence." "Yes, Florence," replied
tho mother, with dignity. "Hut you'd
better wait till ou get married before
'u crltlclso your 'ma.' She knows.'

Tlt-Hlt- s.

Grandma Now, Willie, what nre
they golm; to do with you when you
grow up? What Is your nmbltlon?
Little Willie (nutting down his "Iinl.
wood Dick" I'd like to havo peoplo
'rcmlilo like nspen leaves nt the very
mention of my name. Iloston Chris- -

tan neglster.
'"-- ' gr

BEST

California
Wines &

CllKCK 0 I lloZ. ClICll.

Port, Sherry, Chret
.: Zinfandcl :.
CiiBCH of I doz. each
.: Assorted :.
The hcKt Cnlliornlii
WIncH In tliciuin-hc- t

nt bed pock prlccti.

WHISKIES
Cumch o! I tloz. ench.
American, Scotch,

.: .: .: Irish

Gonsalves & Co.
Limited.

QUHHN iiTREET.

PLUMBING
WM. F. WILSON GO,

This ftim, tho largest In
Its lino In California nnd
tho pioneer plumbers of
San Francisco, who aro at
present engaged In Install-
ing tho plumbing system
lu tho Alexander Young
building, and who havo
ulso received tho con-
tract for plumbing of tho
E. O. Hall building and
tho Walty building, havo
decided to locate perma-
nently In Honolulu.

They employ a very
groat number of tho most

Xpert plumbers In San
Francisco.

Their namo being a syn-
onym for good work.

Their oflleo nnd shop Is
nt present temporarily lo-

cated nt tho .kloxandor
Yuung building.

Tlmy will furnish esti-
mate) nnd execute all or-

ders for work In their
II no to tho cutlre satis-
faction nf their pations.
and always up to their
tegular Htandard.

They hnvu Just (Cmploted tho plumb-
ing nnd dralniujo In that handsomu
new building for tho Royal Hawaiian
Hotel on Alakca btrcet, using In IhlH
work tho most Impiovcd and latest
sanitary plumbing (Mures known to
their traft.

Open Evenings
DURING - THE - HOLIDAYS

BETHEL STREET

HOUSE FURNISH-

ING DEPARTMENT

.
NEW GOODS

- - oh run - BENQ opENED

EVERYDAY;;"

Djmrir
I HUH III vc nre liovlng

umrttE w:ifrad.

a up. Bo.tai:,;ss"

FineCut Glass

and many novelties

idS 3 not before display- -

ed in Honolulu.JUjr 4J

I I 1 1

i P. R. I8ENIU1RG, President.

UP - TO

MERRICK, Mnnnrcr.

tly, elegant finish, llijht nndccy running, nre the lemllnc lCK

our vcIiIcIch. Neithertime nor expense npnrcd theircuiinirnctlon, uml the result Ih iih (Inu
nnd well built n line vcIiIcIch innde.

CBAS. F. HERRICK
10 merennnt Ht next

Holiday
Books

II

C. F.

In In

of
Ih In

ol

- D ATE

CO., LTD.
to BulldlnjJ.

NEAR KING.

' j
VOGUn DESIGNS IN

8wcll Hals, Artistic Gowns
Fine Ladles'
Children's Dresses, Import-
ers of goods
duplicate)

All orders receive prompt
attention, and courtesy

II be shown to nil cus-
tomers.

J. M. WEBB

THE GOLDEN RULE

BAZAAR

Calls attention to the fact that his DIS-
COUNT BOOK SALE will be over in a few
days, and those who desire to SAVE 20 PfcR
CENT on books lor Christmas presents
can do so only by making their selections
at once. We have re- - eived per S. S. "Sierra" a

of NEW just published,
which are inciud in this sale. We have a : :

Few Toys
If you want them you can have them, as we will
not over prices.

FORT STREET,

A. A. MONTANA
Leading

Dressmaking aso

and Millinery Parlors

U, F. DAVIDSON, MANAGER.

Arlington Block, Hotel 8t.
PHONO MAIN 311.

CARRIAGE
Stnnflcnwnld

Furnishings,

European (no

GREAT

number BOOKS

haggle

Banker.

CUut 8preckeli. Wm. Q. Irwin

Clans Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, : : T. H.

San Francisco Agent. Tho Ne-
vada National Dank ot San Francisco.

Ban Francl.co The Novnda Na-
tional Bank of Ban Francisco.

London Tho Union Dank ot Lon-
don, Ltd.

New York American Exchange Na-
tional Bank.

Chlc.go Merchants' National Bank.
Pari.--Cre- dit

Berlin Drcedner Bank.
Honakona and Vakaham. Hnn.

Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Au.tr.tl. n,l,

of Now Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank of

British North America.
Deposits received. Loans made inBDnroVed flClirltv. rnmmavnl.1 ....

Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of En--

cnange Dougnt ana sold.
Collection. Promptly Accounted For.

Ettabll.hed8S8

BISHOP & W.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Bankino
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued, available
tu all tho principal cities of the
world.

Interest allowed after July 1,
1S08, on fixed deposits 7 dav
notice 2 per cent, (tin? form will
not bear interest unless it remnins
undisturbed for one month), 3

months 8 per cent., 6 months 3 1-- 2

per cent, 12 months 4 per cent.

Pioneer Building and Loan
Association.

AS8ET8, JUNE iu, 1501, 80,043.37.

Money loaned on approved socurltr.
A Saving Bank for monthly deposits.
Houses built on tho monthly install-

ment plan.
Twcntv-thlr- Perl nf Rfnv lo

opened.
OKKICCRS- -J. L. McLean. Preal-dent- :

A. A. Wilder, Vice President:
C. B. Gray, Treasurer; A. V. dear.Sccretury.

D'::?TOn3 - J- - I.. McLean. A.
A. llder, A. V. Ooir, C. D. Gray.J. D. Unit. A. W T A t ....
Jr., J. M. Little. U. S. Bov'd. ' '

A. V. QKAIt.
Secretary.

Offlce Hours: 12:30 1:30 p. m.

BISHOP fir CO. i

Savings Bank
Savings Deposits will be

received and Internet allowed hv th
Bank at four and one-ha- lt per cent
per annum.

Printed conies of the vtiii nnd reg
ulations may be obtained on applica-
tion.

Office at bank bulldlnc on Merchant
street.

BISHOP & CO.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

Subrcribed Cupital.... Yen 21,000,000
Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000
Reserved Fund ...... Yen 8,510,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
Tho TUnlc btivs and rcrplvo fnr ml.

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafts
nnd LctUrs of Credit, and transacts a
general banking business.

INTEREST ALLOWED.
On Fixed Per cent
Deposit. Per annum.
For 12 months 4
For 6 months 3
For 3 months 3

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic Bid., Ill King Street

HONOLULU.

GREEN
'XMAS
TREES

On tho Alnincd.i a ftno lot
of green Christmas trees from
tho Coast rnngo mountains of
California. Only n few left.

LEWIS & CO
10C6 Fort St.

210 Three Telephones 240.

A. C. LOVEKIN

STOCK AND B0:iD BROKER

REAL ESTATE AND

FIIUHOIAL AGENT

402 JUDD BUILDING

Architects, Contractors and ulld.ra.

Edward R. Swain.
ARCHITECT

11ASOINWAID BID.,

CROCKER OUILDlNa,
SAN FRANCISCO.

V. HOFFMANN. J. F. RILEV

Hoffman & Riley
GENERAL CONTKACTORS

AND BUILDERS.

Eitlmlltt Furnlih.d P. O. Rot tfe

Geo. W. Paee. r!.
F. W. Beardalee. P. o. Box 771

BEARUSLEE c5fc PAOE
Apcliltects arid Builders.

Office, Booms Arlington Ann.r,
Honolulu, T. H.

Sketches and Correct Estimates
on Short Notice.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL KIND8.

Dealers in Lumber and Coal.

Allen A Robinson,
Queen Street. Honolulu.

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
dUlLDER

Jobbing promptly attended to.

Mr, Chas. Lake,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

tnr tirlili. ahJ -- ... l......-- -. w. .v .uu nuuuen ouuainn, tuthardwood nnlsher.
Office and residence, 312 Quttn St.near government building.

H. P. BBRTELMAJN'8
Cnppenter Shop
16 - MOVI1D

To rear of old stand. Entrance oiKing street Orders lirt nl ith.. .i.n.
or office at John Nott's store, King
'""' ""I rttrive prompt attention.

Beer and Wine Dealers.

The BROOKLYN SALOON

ALAKEA ST.,

Between Merchant and
W.M. Cunningham.

Ohaiyo
Kukul 8t,

Prtm
ON DRAUOHl

Qonsah
L

WHOLES
AND Wlh

22? Queen S

DEPOI
opposite

PRIM
ON DRAUGHT

Ryan & .
Also prorxletots ol

ENCORE .

Kom
The pure Juice of the grapefru

most healthful. Invigorating a
freshing fruit preparation knows.

RING UP TEL. MAIN 71.

CONSOLIDATED

Soda Water Works Co.,
LIMITEJ.

Solo agents for the Territory ot Ha-
waii. Offlco and Works, 601 Fort BL,
Honolulu, T. of H.

P. O. box 462. Island orders solic-
ited.

THIS SPACt RESERVED rOH

B BERQERSON.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobber

European and American Dry Goccts.

Fort 'and Queen 8ti.

H. Hackfeidjfe Co., Ltd.

General Commission Agents.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets. Honolulu.
f

Primary, Secondary or Tfrticfy Urxxl Potuoe
rMUMllr etnd. T.i Mi t. lr,4J l U ltf

r". '(,. II Jon ! I.l.v. o.j,iu,,. I.JU. v.1,.1,
I Mill W, t.k.. Md p.ln, t.rs. Tblrtwi 4 TATI...I, PI. tl,s Cj(.r i.l.nd d.1., Minn

UJ M 1 Ik. bUf, Utlr .! l;,roa IUUi( Ml, r.H

Cook Remedy Co.
101 xl. T.apl.,ril:t.,.,iiii,r,.ll,,,n., ir.Hit l(,lll)ll. 1T..IWlli.B.l Ql.!l,i.l. IM, W9k4
nr4 U. nnlCMi tall It ttCD),. ltm Dmk fK

',..ill.i-WI3."Ji4k--
( ,JiujiM .vcirf-j""- 1'.'. JS ii.i-- .

. JiU tKnHuMjrsrt . s V


